Histologic findings of apatite-titanium complex dental implants in the jaws of dogs.
This study concerns the histologic examination of apatite-titanium complex dental implants (two-piece, cylindrical type) in dogs. There was no plaque control. One to 3 months after implantation, the surface of the apatite root was directly bound to newly formed, woven bone. Seven-and-a-half months to 1 year after implantation, the apatite root was directly bound to the newly formed lamellar bone, which provided strong bone bonding (apatite-bone bonding). There appear to be two types of mechanisms for the resorption of apatite ceramics: first, cellular-type resorption by both multinuclear and mononuclear macrophages; and second, a noncellular, fluid mechanism (dissolution). The gingival sulcus around implants and downward growth of the epithelial cells could be observed in almost all of the implants. There was no cellular inflammation in the tissue around the implants, in the nasal cavity, or in the maxillary sinus. From this study we concluded that clinical application of this dental implant system would be practical.